Hooe's Yurts Price List
Prices include VAT at the rate of 20%.
All our prices are based on a minimum three day hire period.

Item

Description

Price inc. VAT
Yurts

14ft Yurts

Sleeps 2-4 Sits 8-16 Stands 20

14ft simple
14ft stunning
14ft sumptuous

PVC ground sheet, marquee carpet and kilim carpets
PVC ground sheet, marquee carpet, kilim carpets and beautiful wall hangings
PVC ground sheet, marquee carpet, kilim carpets, beautiful wall hangings, floor
cushions, scatter cushions and side tables

£572
£688
£787

Item

Description

18ft Yurts

Sleeps 4-6 Sits 20-24 Stands 37

18ft simple
18ft sunning
18ft sumptuous

PVC ground sheet, marquee carpet and kilim carpets
PVC ground sheet, marquee carpet, kilim carpets and beautiful wall hangings
PVC ground sheet, marquee carpet, kilim carpets, beautiful wall hangings, floor
cushions, scatter cushions and side tables

24ft Yurts

Sleeps 8-14 Sits 32-40 Stands 60

24ft simple
24ft stunning
24ft sumptuous

PVC ground sheet, marquee carpet and kilim carpets
PVC ground sheet, marquee carpet, kilim carpets and beautiful wall hangings
PVC ground sheet, marquee carpet, kilim carpets, beautiful wall hangings, floor
cushions, scatter cushions and side tables

28ft Yurts

Sleeps 14-18 Sits 48-54 Stands 90

28ft simple
28ft stunning
28ft sumptuous

PVC ground sheet, coconut matting and kilim carpets
PVC ground sheet, coconut matting, kilim carpets and beautiful wall hangings
PVC ground sheet, coconut matting, kilim carpets, beautiful wall hangings, floor
cushions, scatter cushions and side tables

Price inc. VAT

£748
£908
£1,023

£1,232
£1,480
£1,793

£1,463
£1,782
£2,140

Item

Description

32ft yurts

Sleeps 16-22 Sits 60-70 Stands 120

32ft simple
32ft stunning
32ft sumptuous

PVC ground sheet, coconut matting and kilim carpets
PVC ground sheet, coconut matting, kilim carpets and beautiful wall hangings
PVC ground sheet, coconut matting, kilim carpets, beautiful wall hangings, floor
cushions, scatter cushions and side tables

44ft Yurts

Sits 120-140 Stands 225

44ft simple
44ft stunning

PVC ground sheet and coconut matting
PVC ground sheet, coconut matting and beautiful wall hangings

Price inc. VAT

£1,870
£2,336
£2,805

£4,180
£4,895

Item

Description

Price inc. VAT
Lighting

14ft lighting
18ft lighting
24ft lighting
28ft lighting
32ft lighting
44ft lighting

Fairy lights and either lamps or uplighters as appropriate
Fairy lights and either lamps or uplighters as appropriate
Fairy lights and either lamps or uplighters as appropriate
Fairy lights and either lamps or uplighters as appropriate
Fairy lights and either lamps or uplighters as appropriate
Fairy lights and pro grade uplighters

£66
£88
£110
£132
£165
£330

Item

Description

Price inc. VAT
Bedroom Extras

Power cube
Double bed
Single bed
Double floor mattress
Single floor mattress
Double bedding set
Single bedding set
Double electric blanket
Single electric blanket
Bedroom extras set
Lux bedroom extras set
Camping goodie basket
Lux camping goodie basket
Finishing touches
Large microfiber towel
Sheepskin
House plants

Four charging points and 2 usb ports
Proper double bed with mattress and two bedside tables
Proper single bed with mattress and one bedside table
5ft 6in. good quality foam mattress
3ft good quality foam mattress
Double duvet and two pillows with high quality white cotton linen
Single duvet and one pillow with high quality white cotton linen
Fitted electric blanket with bedside controls
Fitted electric blanket with bedside controls
Mirror, hooks, luggage rack, hangers and waste basket
Wall and long mirrors, hair dryer, hooks, luggage rack, hangers, waste basket
Example items: tissues, wet wipes, ear plugs etc.
Example items: tissues, wet wipes, ear plugs, vanity kit, sewing kit, slippers etc.
Example items: plant, water, pillow treat etc.
A high quality lightweight absorbent towel from Dock and Bay
Local and sustainably sourced
A selection of house plants

£11
£156
£88
£39
£28
£105
£50
£33
£28
£44
£55
£22
£44
£44
£20
£60
£125

Item

Description

Price inc. VAT
Heating/Fires

Wood burner
Extra baskets of wood
Convector heater

Including wood basket, fire tools, kindling and fire lighters
Kiln dried small logs
2000w convector heater

£156
£10
£55

Equipment

125w PA
Dance floor
Ali deck stage
Wooden bar
Coat rack

Small PA system to use with iPod/laptop
23ft diameter round wooden dance floor
12ft x 8ft comes in 3 sections
8ft x 3ft hand crafted bar with internal shelf
Coat rack with hangers

£88
£550
£165
£165
£44

Item

Description

Price inc. VAT
Tables/Cushions

12ft x 3ft wooden banquet table
8ft x 3ft wooden banquet table
Chairs
12ft x 3ft wooden serving table
8ft x 3ft wooden serving table
6ft x 2ft low table and cushions
6ft x 2ft low table
Safari chair
Kilim topped stool
Large kilim floor cushion
Medium kilim scatter cushions
Dining table
Two dining chairs

Hand crafted table and benches to seat 12 (can seat 14 if you add table end stools)
Hand crafted table and benches to seat 8 (can seat 10 if you add table end stools)
Chairs for table ends
Hand crafted wooden serving table
Hand crafted wooden serving table
With table cloth and 8 x 60x60cm kilim floor cushions
With table cloth
Wood and canvas chair for inside or outside
Sturdy wood and kilim stool
60 x 60cm
40cm x 40cm
Antique wood table to seat 2/4 guests
Antique wooden dining chairs x 2

£123
£94
£25
£94
£72
£88
£66
£55
£25
£9
£6
£150
£50

Item

Description

Price inc. VAT
Exterior Equipment

Exterior lighting
Outside fire wok
Coconut matting walkways

Price per exterior uplighter
Allows for an outdoor fire without burning the grass
Price per ft.

£28
£44
£2

